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survelllanca by the government. Bubse-yucntl- y

ha was sent on the Trench mission.
a r'lgfhtlnr at Torreon.

TOHHKON, State ot Uuiango, Mexico,
Nov. 24. All Is quiet here and at Gomel
Palaolo, a few mile to tha north. Kot a
hot has liwn fired he-r- and report that

tha town hud surrendered to the revolution-
ists are baseless. Tha only fighting; In thin
vicinity occurred at Gome I'alaclo last
Monday when tha rural police put to rout
a band of looting; rebel. In the engage-
ment aeven rebel and six defender of the
town were killed. A report that 300 revolu-
tionist are within a few miles of Torreon
baa not been confirmed. Five hundred
Mexican troops are In the vicinity.

There l no trouble In the states of
tmranfa, Zaratecas and Aguas Callentes.
The excitement caused by the outbreak is
subsiding and today business In this terri-
tory baa been resumed as usual. The
fighting at Gomes I'alaclo resulted from an
attempt by revolutionists to loot tha tax
collector's office. Early Monday eighty
rebel attacked tha police quarters at
Oomet Palaclo, which was guarded only
by Commandant Eurarlo Ruls, an adju-
tant and five policemen. The revolutionists
opened fire and the officers answered In
kind, but the latter soon ran out of am-
munition and were forced,, to retreat. The
rebels thereupon' took possession of police
headquarter, opened the prison, liberating
a few prisoners and robbed several house

Only Fo Fatalities.
During the fight (he adjutant, a citlxen

helping In the. defense, and a revolutionist
were killed. A policeman who was wounded
later died.

Several of the. attacking party were
wounded, but. they Were carried away by
their comrades. After routing the police
tha rebel band, now grown to number K),

'entered the government pawnshop and
opening the vault seised a supply of arms.
They then marched, to the tax collector's
office and demanded ti.OuO, promising to
reimburse the collector when Uie cause of
Francisco Madero, the rebel leader, tri-
umphed. i Vnder threat the collector
opened hid safe and the Invader seised iiW.

leaving the tax collector's office the
marauders encountered a parte of rurales
under command of Chief of Police Zunlga.
The rebels weie forced back and dis-
persed. A small band of. rurales from
Lerdo arrived on the scene during the
fighting and engaged a group of the rebels.
The rurale were outnumbered and fell
back. Another fight occurred. In front of
the city market during which two rurales
were wounded by machetes and Felix Cha-ve-

the rurale chief, waa killed. Another
rurale, who Wa woundd, died later,
itcbel robbed Chavex's body of J400.

The rebels, retreating, barricaded them-
selves belling' a bridge, where In another
skirmish two. koldlers were killed. After
this encounten Ihe revolutionists fled

to the mountains.
The Twentieth battalion from Mexico

City parsed through here this morning,
hound for I'arrat, where there Is an un-
confirmed report of trouble.

PRAYER TEACHERS' ROW

(Continued from First Pag'J.

tuelr agent. Hence the action this morn-In?- .'

' '

.Many see behind the amendment the hand
of Chancellor Avery of the state univer-
sity, thoUKh Ms name has not been men-
tioned very much around the lobby, but
hs he took such a stand against the way
the HchoolinaatejV club was belug run. It
oooiujt to be Hid general belief that the
chancellor's was the hand which guided
thoae who engineered the amendment
through this morning.

.Ne vaWay to Select Locution.
Another lmiHirtant amendment Is the way

In which the location of the meeting place
In selected. Heretofore the executive com-
mittee hua had this authority. The amend-
ment adopted' this morning provides that
ballots must be sent to the teacher
within sixty days and each teacher will
vote his choice. The towns which will
compete for the meeting next year Inciudu
only thoae have heretofore enter-
tained the teachers and which have In-

vited the association. Thewe will all be
tinted on ballots.
In getting to the vote on these, and other

amendments the association passed Ui rough
many very dramatic scenes not unlike a
rid-h- ot political convention, and only the
levol headedntwa of ITexiilent Graham,
who stood pat when It waa necessary to
xtand pat, saved the meeting from being
uuch worm. The row started over a little
thing, aa rows do. Themeetlng of the
morning had been set for 10 o'clock, when
regular Thanksgiving services were to be
held at tit. idyl's church. Humeone then
called a business meeting for o'clock,
to, shortly before 10 o clock, Jasper Mc-:rle- n

moved the adoption of the amend-nem- s

which bad not yet been discuexed
' the members of the association. This

net with Instant objection, but McBrien
iiHiHted upon Ms motion amid the objec-ion- s

and even biases of some of the audi-uc- e.

Motion Oat of Order., President Graham held that tha motion
was entirely out of order. Inasmuch as the
members had not Investigated the amend
ments and that the regular session bad
been advertised for 10 o'clock. McBrien
uhjected from this ruling and appealed
'rom the decision of the chair, at the same
.Inie referring to Graham as "Cannon"
nd a "ccar," "potentate," and other terms
Hh wh'ch be Is familiar. The audience

did not take kindly to this and time and
again there were cries of "sit down! sit
down!" home one yelled oulaaat the whole

P position was due to a deelre on the part
f Omaha to secure the next meeting.

jraha.ni refused to put any motion.
Superintendent Ivldson of Omaha de-

nied this and told the members that Omaha
knew nothing ot the amendments and had
not even beard of them before. Fat If It

would bring about harmony and slop such
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proceedings he would gladly vote for lin-col- n

and withdraw the Invitation of Omaha
for the next meeting.

While the excitement was at Its height
.Mis Caxsl Roys of the Franklin school,
Omaha, walked to the platform and de-

posited a large bunch ot American beauty
rope In a vase. She then turned to the
audience a large card upon which was
printed in large letters, "Omaha Next."
This caught the crowd for an Instant and
there was loud applause. But only for a
moment was the excitement Interrupted.
Mclirien, A. A. Heed and others Insisted
upon appealing from the chair and each
time one or the other spoke there were
cries of objection from the audience. Then
Just at 10 o'clock Chairman Graham walked
to the platform and said vtry calmly;

Prayer Stills Contest.
"Will the audience pleaxe rise while r.

Itoach lnvlkes the Divine blessing?"
A great hush came over the assembly.

The audience slowly rose and the minister
prayed. Then the apeaker of the morning,
Itev. Frank Crane of Chicago, delivered his
address.

After the morning session had been con-

cluded, Dr. Davidson moved the adoption
of the amendment, to the constitution, and
the motion carried unanimously.

After this had been done Dr. Davidson
made a short talk in which he spoke of the
unkind things that bad been said In the
heat of debate against Omaha and he gave
the teachers a cordial invitation to meet
next year in that Ity so that the citizens
would benefit by their ennobling Influence
and presence.

The Omaha teachers were well pleased
with the amendment to the constitution
which provides for the selection of the
meeting place to be left to the Individual
votes of the teachers, while the Lincoln
Commercial club, which got busy only to-
day, feels rather up In the air. In fact,
Secretary Whlttnn of the Clncoln Commer-
cial club is quoted as saying: "We must
have this meeting for the benefit of tha
retail trade." On the other hand, the rep-
resentative of the Omaha Commercial club
aYe telling the teachers they want them to
do their trading at home before they comje
to Omaha, ao that they can devote all bf
their time to the meeting of the associa-
tion and In. being entertained by the citl-se-

of the metropolis.

National Guard
Shooting Match

Teams from Nebraska and Four Other
States Are Competing in

Kansas City.

KANSA8 CITY, Nov. 24-- teams
from the five states will shoot on the
Third regiment range, which began here
in Swope park today, for a tjOO loving cup
offered by the Interstate Klfle
association. This Is the first annual shoot
of the new National Guard association of
Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Louisiana. Missouri, Minnesota, Ne-
braska, North Dakota, Montana, Oklahoma,
South. Dakota, Texas. New Mexico and
Wyoming.

On account of a lack of appropriations
from the government, only teams from the
Missouri. Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska and
Texas national guards are competing. There
are eight marksmen on each team.

Heel dea the team matches this year re-
volver matches between the guardsmen and
the police officers of Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph 'and St. Louis, an Intercollegiate rifle
and revolver match and civilian rifle
matches are being shot.

The first event shot today waa at J0
yards. feven teams of eight men each
were entered, fifty targets to a man.

The event was won by the First Missouri
National Guard with a score of &! out of
a possible 400.

The Third Missouri, Second Kansas and
Fifty-aixt- h Iowa teams tied for second
place, each with a acore of Hi'!.

Others follow:
Third place: Fifty-fift-h lowa; score. SM.

Fourth, Oklahoma. 311; fifth, Second Okla-
homa, 199.

Major F. S. Hlrd of the Fifty-sixt- h Iowa,
made the best individual score In the rd

event, scoring S out of a poss.ble SO.
In the pres event. Lieutenant Floyd J.

Rurlend, Oklahoma City, waa first, scor-
ing out of a possible W, and Colonel
Thomas A. Till. Kansas City, was second
with a score of 40.

WANT JACK JOHNSON IN LONDON

(kaiarla is Offered Fifteen Tnoa-aan- d
to Meet Coro-

nation Week.
BOSTON, Nov. 24. --Joe Woodman, man-

ager of Kam Lang ford, Is In receipt of a
letter from Hugh Mcintosh, the Australian
boxing promoter, in which Mcintosh offers
to give Jack Johnson $15. GO and expenses
for h:s end of a fight with Langford. to
take place In London during Coronation
week. Mcintosh' asks Woodman to make
every otuthl effort to close the match
with Johnson. In asking the match Mc-
intosh require that Johnson shall post

16.0U1 to guarantee his appearance In Lon-
don.

BAYSDORFER MAKES M LIGHT

'Vrbrmak.a-Ma- d Aeroplane fcllshtly
DnfJ n Attempt.

WATERLOO. Neb.. Nov. 4. iBpeWsJ
Telegram.) ilaysdurfer's aercplane made a
sucoeaeful flight this afternoon, but the
machine was slightly damaged In alighting.
Several Omaha people witnessed the Tight.

SICKLY. FADKD. INlirJALTHY Ap-
pearing hair quickly responds to "The
Wavenlock Treatment." Begin "The
Treatment" at once it's your only hope.
Ak your druggist or barber.

Till: BKE:

DES MOINES OBSERVES DAY

Excellent Weather for Foot Ball and
Other Celebrations.

PRIZES FOR NORTH, IOWA CORN

Harvard (.raduatr Mho Returns to
Farm Intrrrm Himself la Bet-

terment of Crop rondltlona
la Ilia Slate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. Nov. !!4. (Hpeolal

Telegram.) With excellent weather lt'S
Moines today observed Thanksgiving.
There were a large number of visitors In
the city for the Drake-Ame- s game. All
factories, stores and offices were closed.

Mrs. II. L. Benjamin, t. and I It.
Markham were stricken here with paraly-
sis caused by cerebral hemorrhages.

In order to stimulate an Interest among
farmers of northern Iowa In growing good
corn, George Allee of Newell, las offered
a prise of 10u for the best ten ears of
corn allowing at the coming corn show.
which are raised In Plymouth, Cherokee,
Buena Vista, Humboldt, Wright, Franklin,
Butler, Bremer, Fayette, lochahon or
Clayton counties.

Allee Is a Harvard graduate, who has
come back to the farm, nnd ho is anxious
to see Iowa produce good Corn.

Hed Cross Msmp fairs.
Dr. It. K. Kirschner, superintendent ot

the Iowa Sanatorium for Incipient Tubcr-culoai- s,

near Iowa City, ha been made
agent for Iowa for the handling of the
Hed Cross stamps which are to be put on
sale soon. The sale of the stamps is one
means of aiding in securing funds for the
National lied Cross auclety. in the past
Iowa ha contributed generously to thene
funds, so the authorities say, and now it
is expected that the good repute of tlio
state will be kept up.

The Dolllver Memorial.
The making of a memorial to the late

Senator Jonathan P. Dolllver Is now prac-

tically assured. As soon as It became
known that there was a movement of this
kind projected many subscriptions were of-

fered to the fund, and already It la certain
that the fund will be adequate. It is the
Intention of the Fort Dodge friende of tlio
late senator to provide a bronze statue to
be made by a good artist. The movement
fur a, fund for a memorial to the late Sen-
ator Allison has lagged and bids fair to
be a failure. '

Working on Street Car Franchise,
A committee ot 3U0 business men, besides

other and various bodies, is at work on
the plans for a settlement of the Des Moines
street car troubles of long standlug, and
some new and Interesting phases have
coma to light. The company now has on
Its Bide quite a number ot prominent per-
son who have hitherto been decided In
demanding better terms than those offered.
The company has employed a former news-
paper man of excellent standing to engagu
In a publicity campaign to educate the
public up to the question of accepting the
franchise proposed.

l.nvr a Great X ucceea.
Senator C, F. Peterson ot Wright county,

who had more to do with framing the
present Iowa drainage law than any other
and who 1 following Its operations closely,
while here a few days ago stated that, In
his opinion, the drainage law Is working
out well In northern Iowa, There are mil-

lions of dollars being expended In drain-
age projects and the value of the land
thus Improved Is Immense. In fact, this
accounts in a large measure for the enor-
mous Increase In value of Iowa farm land,
Unreported .to the cepsu bureau. Many
of the drainage projects are aa yet but
ialrly commenced.

Railroad Men at Corn Know.
"Grain Improvement day" at the coming

corn show will bring more big railroad men
to Dea Moines than have ever been here
at any any one time. George A. Wells of
the Western Grain Dealers' association,
who has charge of the program, lias re-

ceived word from W. C. Brown, president
of the New York Central railroad and a
former Iowa man, to the effect that he
will be In Des Moines on that day.

Nnloon Controversy ev Phase.
The controversy over saloons In Des

Moines has taken on a now phase because
of the threatened boycott of the saloons
by busines Interests, and the threat of
retaliation by the saloons. It is expected
that out of this will develop a double boy-

cott, hinging upon the matter of consent
petitions, which boycott will probably ma-
terially affect local business. The saloon
petition matter will not come to a head
for some time, but much work is being
done In preparation for the same.

Iowa Mnlrt Law Will Stand.
Senator Cosson, special counsel In the

office of the attorney genera, today re-

ceived word from Justice Lurton of the
supreme court of the United States to the
effect that there will be no stay of proceed-
ings pending an appeal of saloon cases to
the supreme court. Judge Mcpherson has
held upon hearing of a case brought by a
saloon men ot several cities that the Iowa
mulct law Is not In conflict with the con-

stitution. The attorneys for the liquor
men contended that the entire mulct law
and prohibitory features are In conflict
with the constitution. An effort was made
to secure a stay until the higher court
could determine the question on appeal, and
this would have had the effect of pre-
venting all enforcement of the law.

Will Build a w Hotel.
W. L. Brown, proprietor of the Chamber-

lain hotel, announced today that he has
completed arrangements for the construc-
tion of a ten-stor- y hotel bulldlg on ground
adjoining the Chamberlain, and that the
two properties will be operated In n.

Variola Epidemic in liint,
The secretary of the state board of health

today received a telegram from the health
officer at Marysville, Mo., asking him to
Investigate an epidemic of variola near the
state line, cuured by an outbreak at Brad-dyvlll- e.

la. Nothing had been known of
this prior t4 the receipt of the telegram.
The report is that the epidemic Is spread-
ing lit Missouri.

Heeelver Moot Give More Trains.
Attorney General Dyers went Into federal

court today on request of the railroad com-
mission to ask that the court order the
receiver for the Furt Dodge tiiterurban
lint to give better train service on that
part of the road which is not electrified.
This la a part of the old Newton at North-
western running from Newton to a Junc-
tion In the noith part of this county. Com-
plaint Is made that the receiver who is
operating the line Is giving no service
there.

laglrdar Arqnitted.
Judge Mcpherson In the federal

court this afternoon directed a verdict of
acquittal for Mayor O. 1 Ingledue of
Marshalltown, who was held on indictment
charging that" he Imprisoned federal
ofilcers at Marshalltown In quest of saloon
men who were alleged to have been selling
liquor to the Tama Indians. All of the de-
fendants except three, said to be employed
by Marshalltown taloons, were turned free
by the court.

lis .evs Notes.
HAMPTON From Inlurles he received

when a colt kicked him In the abdomen
ten days at,o. Hay Jones, nged 34, a tanner
tinir here, died this iiiorii.ng.

FORT IMJDGE illlen New sum. a
bov, who a lily burned in an

explosion of blasting powder tweiye weeksao. is dead. The bo found some blast-
ing powder belonging lo bis father, a miner.

OMAHA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2:, lfW.

and uittai'iK" a hole in the gro.inil, plarert
Mme ot toe explosive there and l.gnied
it whil he was still in tne hoie. rtis
cloihing cnugiit fire and mme powder In
ms fi. p poca. I, exploileU.

FORT is il Kh.-llunt- ers presumably,
hot nine of a 1hjk nock ot un.fiJohn Kutieilge, a prominent fanner w4laltinlng lor maiket, and Air. ituiielge is

making strenuous efloiis to locate the
gunty men.

DhMsniN Announcement Is mmle that
W. J. f river, wlio lias hern employed lor
twenty-liv- e years as manager of tne In-

terests oj tne Mi'WHrt i.umoer company,
has resigned and will dose nis work, auout
December 1.

ALIA It Is said here on authority that
Is reliable that t'nited mates Attorney
r red F. Favuie, for- tne noi tuern district
of Iowa, win soon lortiutwy announce
inn canuidacy fur I. nited states senator to
succeed J. I Dolllver. Favilie lives at
oioriu Lake.

IOWA CITY Th date for the Junior
prom, one of the most brilliant social func-
tions ot the scuool at tne Plate I'niver-sit- y

of Iowa, has tieen set for Uio evening
of Friday, February li. ll'll. ingana
Pwlxner ot Iowa City, is chainnan ot uie
committee for tne event this year.

MAKSiULL'lMWN Ueorae Clifford,
aged A ot Llscomb, dropped dead ot heart
oisease while alone in h.s loom in a Male
t enter hotel last nlgnt. lie is u brotnei

of John Crocaett, formerly clerk of
courts of Hurdin county, Iowa, iierk of the
lowa supreme court, and tor several years
reaoing clerk of tne t 'ruled Mutts senate.
.Nils. Crockett, his only sister, lives in

ashlngion.
FOilT DODGE A letter received by Mrs.

Jonathan i lolliver from the late sena-
tor s sister, Airs, uraham. states the re-

ports that liev. li. 11. Dolllver was worse
are erroneous. Accompanied as far as
Omaha by his s.ster. .vnss Gay Doiiiver,
Hev. Doluvcr lias returned to ins home In
Dendwood. Piivsiciana state he Is a suf-ler-

from ltikaemla, which, while incur-
able In tils case, is expected to BUbmit to
treatment so that his lito may be consid-
erably prolonged.

FORT DOHUE Eight young men of Ful-
ton township were bound over to the
grand Jury tor Halloween pranks Moses
I'.Ulul and others thought were more
funny. They claim the young fellows, all
between 1) and M yeais of age, harnessed
their cows, let corn out of their cribs,
took wheels Irom their vehicles, and did
other serious damage. The young men are
John and Ole riainlaml, Ole Ose, Nels
and Alfred Nelson, John Ness, Carl Aouge
and Lars Moe. They were released on

linj bonds each.
FORT DODGE Associated with Captain

William McLean, the Englishman serving
In three wars for his native land, and
now organiser of the Boy Scouts in
Fort Dooge, are Colonel W. T. Chatitland,
rommandlndg the Fifty-sixt- h regiment;
Captain B. B. I'hllpot, commanding com-
pany G; Dr. F. E. Drake., rector of St.
Mark's church: Rev. W. H. Sence, pator
of the First Methodist Episcopal church,
and Dr. T. K. Hunt, formerly an army
surgeon. The latter will organise a medi-
cal corps among the Boy Scouts.

DEN 1 SON Judge Church In district court
has been hearing an inheritance tax case,
which Is of much Interest, it Is known at
the MeKIm case. The state Is eeklng to
enforce a claim for Inheritance tax against
the land owners and those who purchased
land when the partitiun of the estate was
made. The defense Is that the purchas-
er had no notice of the claim of the
state, nnd so come under the head of
"Innocent purchasers." The state 1 con-
tending that the tax became a lien on the
property immediately on the death of Mo-lvl-

und remains so until paid.

OMAHA HIGH WINS
FROM CHICAGO

(Continued from First Page )

the tacle three yards for a touchdown, but
the goal kicked out by Calm failed. Quar-
ter was called a mfnute later.

In the second quarter Chicago slowed
down perceptibly, and after a few minutes
of hot scrimmage work and punting Cahn
was dropped on the eight-yar- d line by
Rector, as ho started on an end run. Virgil
Rector blocked an attempted punt, and
Payne fell on the ball over the goal line
for a touchdown. Rector kicked goal, mak-th- e

score Omaha, 12; Chicago, 1L The re-

mainder of the quarter saw some brilliant
Individual work; on. tne part of the Chi-
cago backs and onc$ Omaha got the ball
to the Chicago Tlve-yar- d line, but lost It
again. Rector mud Cahn made a number
of star runs and the half ended with Rec-
tor having made a twenty-yar- d run to the
Chicago twelve-yar- d line.

Omaha kicked off and Cahn returned the
ball twenty yard. Soon Omaha had the
ball on the fifty-yar- d line. Howes made a
fifteen-yar- d gain through the line, Aodrus
five yards and Rector four, and Underbill
two. Klopp went through the guard for
eight yards and the ball was on the fifteen-yar- d

line. The same trick play a before
was worked again, sending Virgil Rector
over for a touchdown and Voyle Rector
kicked goal, making Omaha, 18; Chicago,
11. For the rest of the iiuarter no further
scoring resulted and Omaha ended with
the ball on the Chicago forty-yar- d line.

Omaha Begins to Smash the Line.
Omaha began by heavy line smashing,

carrying the ball fifty yards after a re-
turn punt by Chicago only to have It
fumbled after a long run by Howes. Omaha
soon had the ball again on the seventy-yar- d

line and began line plunging again.
In direct succession the ball was carried
seventy yard for a touchdown. Howes
starting with eight yards, Howes again
eight, Klopp five, Rector nine, Underhlll
eight, Rector twelve. Rector fifteen, Under-
hlll two, Underbill two, Underhlll one and
over the goal line. Rector kicked goal
scoring the last score of the day. The re-
mainder of the game fast runs by the Chi-
cago backs, especially Cahn and Breathed,
and line bunts by Omaha men were the
features ending with Rector making a
thirty-two-yar- d run Just before time was
called. The lineup:

OMAHA. WENDKI.L PHILUPSPne (CM L. E H.K IKIWM, Alter
Anirui UT R.T JubniHw
Vlmll itactur UO. K.U AlbertfM C. C D Jtnlton
Guid.D. Jonk. tG LTllli"1"" H O L.T.... Bhrron,' Bwm,
"'V1'"' K T- ruhebrid.1111. Gideon 11 K. L. fori
hiuM" y.n. W OoJ. Braahoa
How man H H. L..H thnIndwhlll O. KB Moultori
H"e UH.IjPH Ctmplaufa
Touchdowns: Campieohe, 1; Moulton, 1;

Payne, 1; Virgil Hector, 2: Underbill, 1.
Gouls kicked: Cahn, 1; Rector, 4 Referee:
Ben Cherrington of Nebraska. Umpire: C.
L. Thomas. Field Judge: Cedrlo Potter of
Union college. Head linesman: Callahan.
Time of quarters: IB minutes. Final score-Omah-

24; Wendell Phillips, U.

COUNCIL BLUFFS TAKES LO.G RUN

Iowa Croes-4'oaa- trr Teams Wins Haee
aa Preliminary to Foot Ball Game,
Preliminary to the .Omaha-Chicag- o game

Thanksgiving day afternoon a cross-count- ry

run was held between the Omaha High
school and the Council Bluffs High school,
In which Omaha was beaten. The runners
started at Vinton Street park at 2:30 and
ran to Rlvervlew park and back, a run of
about three miles long. The Council Bluffs
team was crippled on account of the loss of
their captain, who has. water on the knee
and so did not get In the run. Notwith-
standing this. Smith of the Council Eluff
team eroseed the line first. His time for
the three miles was seventeen minutes and
forty-fiv- e seconds. Smith I an especially
good runner on the cross-countr- y stunt for i

he won the same run with Omaha a yer
ago. Ellsworth of Omaha came In second,
Clark of Council Bluff came In third,
Roliel of Omaha fourth and Hani of Coun-
cil Bluff fifth. Council Bluffs won the race
getting nine point against Omaha's six.

DEFEAT FOR 1IAU:M TEAM

Flret Time Western Foot Ball Players)
Have Hern ttrured I pus.

OSCEOlv, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special Tele- -

Osceola, and ltaveuna High schoolfram.l teams played a very hotly con-
tested game he-- e tiHlay, the result being
11 to 14 In favor tit the Osceola players
The teams were evenly matched and It
was close from atart to finish. This 1 the
frst game in which the Kaienita boys have t

been scored against this season. j

t herokre Forfeits Championship.
FUKT DODGE, la , Nov. . iSpevial -

Another surprise In northwes
school athletic circles Is the a
to-la- bv tlio board of control
kee forfeits its right to tP
championship because lila Gi
charges against Cherokee foun
It was claimed by Ida Grove t
plaved an Ineligible man In
a man named .Nelson certifvlm.
cerning his previous experie'
sue. This give Moux City C
lowa championship.

GREAT CROWD SEES A

RACES AT SANT

I.oiler far Wins Contest
lock rr Pope-llr.- 1

I Second.

SANTA MONICA. Cnl.. No
Tetleff In a lazier car estate
American record In the l."l f

over the Santa Monica course
eighteen laps were completed
or an average of T3 mi
This Is but ono mile an hon
world's record made by Na
inngley In a Pope-Hartfor- d f
Olid in 2:10;0U--

A huge cfrowd witnessed tod
bile races, i The beach cafes a
sorts were kowded during tl
10,1100 liersons attended an all-- i
vlllo show. A large dance
been erected on the beach
morr.-n- g hours when the den
chilled the air. The crowd
demolish the dance stand a
Immense bonfire out of the i
o'clock Starter Fred Wanner
car away In the HJl-Z- cubic
displacement class.

Ktuicheer, in the smaller j0x
race In 1:42:31.

In the ZM-'- class the Dm
J. McKeague, won by a mai
minutes over the Maxwell
Clarence Smith. The Petrel w

The Apperson, Ryall drlvli
away first at 9:15 o'clock P
stock car race of 1.M.6 miles 1

trophy, ono minute later Be
a Pope-Hartfo- leaped away.
Losler was next oTf. followed
and the Franklin Six.

With the race half finlshe.
was leading the Pope-Har- ti

minute and one second. Then
the tenth lap In 6:3ii, an av.
miles an hour.

The Ixixler won the heavy st
In 2:04:10 6. t

The Pnpe-Hartfor- d was seco
2:10 6. The Franklin took thlr
time not being taken.

BOY KILLED AT FOOT

Henry l.ee, Seventeen Year
Meets IH-nt- h In Gnme nt W

ted. Conn.
V

WINSTED, Conn., Nov. 24. Harry
aged 17 years, was killed here today l

foot bail game between the Tierney cad
and an Independent team composed prin
cipally of Gilbert preparatory school stu
dents.

MISS LENEVE ON WAY

TO THE UNITED STATES

Yoona-- Woman Said to Have Sailed
from QneentloTro May Not Be

Permitted to Land.

QUEE3NSTOWNT Nov. 24.- -A young
woman supposed to be Ethel Clara Le
Neve boarded the steamer Majestic when
the vessel touched here today on Its way
to New York. Questioned she emphatically
denied this Identification. Those In close
touch with Miss Le Neve say she Is still
in England, remaining In Recluslon.

The pansenger on the Majestlo who
closely resembled Miss Leneve arrived here
on the mall train from London. She pur-
chased a second class ticket In the London
office of the steamship company. Yester-
day morning the White Star officials re-
ceived a telephone message from an un-
named Inquirer asking whether It would
be possible to catch the Majestlo at Queens-tow-

The steamship men comment on the
unusual occurrence of a second class cabin
passenger traveling from London to
Queenatown to board the liner.

N13W YORK, Nov. 24. Immigration offi-
cials here are Interested In the cabled an-
nouncement that Ethel Clara Ie Neve, ths
young woman who fled to Canada with Dr.
It. II. Crippen, Is on her way to this coun-
try. Commissioner Williams declines to
say anything which might be regarded as
prejudging the case.

"The case will be Investigated a the
facts warrant," he said.

If she is not considered a desirable alien
the woman can easily be kept out of the
country despite the fact that the English
courts acquitted her of being an accom-
plice of Dr. Crippen. If sentence of de-
portation 1 passed upon her, It will prob-
ably be on the ground that she crossed the
Atlantic with Dr. Crippen, to whom she
was not married.

W'AVENLOCK REMOVES THAT DEAD,
faded, appearance; makes hair soft, glossy,
light and fluffy, is not greasy does not
dye. At druggists.

NEXT TRANS-MISSISSIP- PI

CONGRESS AT OKLAHOMA CITY

Fred W. firming of Kansas City Will
Be Elected President Henry T,

Clarke Makes Address.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov.
City will be the next meeting plane of the
Transmlsslsslppl congress. The committee
on permanent organisation this ailernaon
recommended Oklahoma City and a list of
officers, headed by Fred W. Fleming of
Kansas City for president.

Henry T. Clarke of Omaha, president of
the Upper Missouri River association, de-

livered an address on "The Missouri River
and the Science of River Protection."

Bigger, Letter, Busier That Is what ad-

vertising in The Bee will do for youj
business.
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CLEAR
YOUR
HEAD!, Aa4h
Sample
FllEE atrsT IL. WU'f1te JvVY..l !

Mm

JyV'! I'lfMiMhllt tO to
""Lsra u4 will Oft burn or

Miinvrt Ilk dcU'-k- i nr IrllT
ft OKI ! rVDtlC. IrOotlllbaf Vu4 II trT.

It Willrlenvr your b shawl Ci.ti nt f rBt tip
ld la a fw Uourft cure all totmM ot tirru.

Ask Your Druggist
Oiir fre 'l provM our jrnt-- i iltimtsst ot

tiiwntiHH o( buff-rio- t df.r ll.'UIUM tube. Apiha
dlic.'lly tuU.li Tmm urtMU. it HM llj.Uliil TU
LIWMDl.t,purM ftlhl BIO'I flrngtitful rrlllWlj kiKiwa.(iitnta uu curftlu or oibr brui(ul ding. T.t fcir
tut contains ur. tltut tniKb fc lb iLm tut
erusti Mil tovLti o write a fur lit mib(s.

Konaoa Mlg. Co--, Minneapolis, Ltlaa.

- -.I

When You
Buy Jewelry
silver or gold ware, your
only guide of value is th
name behind the good you
purchase. In order to get
your money' worth you
must deal with that mer-
chant whose record justi-
fies your confidence.

For seventy-thre- e years
the house of Peacock has
been supplying the world
at large with everything; in
gold and silver. Our tre-
mendous patronage which
stretches around the loba
known from year of experience
that a purchase from Peacock's
i the biggest value money can
buy whether it is a ft or a
15000 purchase.

If you need something its
jewelry it would be well worth
your time to send for our
tree handsome Shopping
Guide. It puts the wares of
Paris, London and Vienna at
your command at the most mo-

derate prices. It shows you tha
proper gift for the proper time
at ihe proper price a price
that fits your pocket hook.

When you make a trip to
Chicago mail it a point to step
in and walk around the store
Our moderate prices will fit
your desire. They will rurpriss
you a little. Your name on a
postal will bring a free copy of
the Peacock Shopping Guide.
Ort this book early. Christmas
is coming.

Fnunck's gral Mirer ttlitk n tw
Hie in ytair dij at 21c 10c u4 7I s

C. D; Peacock
linjortM,ft. Dtunonti Mart-hu- t

Jjweler, 51lTrfn1b
SUU at Adam St

Chicago

Good Automobile Tires
at Reasonable Prices

Fine, durable tire, msda by sn 1 w! pendent

rubber cumpauj. Glr esrellrot fttfrvlr
aud safe yon about 60 pr eeut fcf t'.rt rout.
Kutlc th. folloaiug low price: 2lS 12 AO,

II" 1 3 l:i7 VMV $15 HA, SOl.'tU 17 SO,
8Ui:vi is.o, Htiftifc ait 'to. 8"i4 Ul to.
till $22 III. 32i4 liJ IKi. 8ai4 84 1 4
$21.80, 8H4 ."4S'J. 84l4'i $31.70, 86l4
$.13 20, 8UlS $.itl.4U. llunlup IS pr Cent
bora tbeM price. Flu Inner tube IS per

cent Ivb tban regular atsntlard lint. 4Jun4
ent anywber C1. U. T., alluwlnf aiaaiitia-ttn- .

fir pur rent dlaconst If raah arcm-r-ant- e

order. Telegraph order prutnptljr
Bllrtl. 8tat deSnlteljr atria head dealred.
aluner refunded If uniatlaf actorr, Glr Uieat
a trial and jou'U order nwir.

The Geyer Sales Company
Bl Blmm Building, Dayton, Ohio.

Whoopint? Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUCHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

frrasiisMf a isre
A lnr.le, ( an eaccuo trainaal fw keaa

thill trouble, oMlag erat. Vaaallae Cteaa-laa- a

its tae aax.ir.mi ( Wkaaaing tea an
Klleeca Craaa l ante. II la Is .uSerem
from arlbiaa. Ta ir raaaared aatlar.
lw, laaplia silk eir kieaik, ktaaikl"!
air I aoatkea Ik aaia Ik roll aa4 Mape ike ceiik,

ajeurlng restful nlghu. II lanalnaula e SMtkat
wltk veuag ckllere.

tae iu toatal l SaacrialW Booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Creieleae JnttiftU
Tkrtml TsiUit foe Ik
Innate ikroau Tkef
are alial,aSeatir and
aatleetitlc. Of TrralM of float , KM

la ataaipa.

Vapa Creaoleoe Ca.
tl CarafB iu, H. V.

Lam stops
ALL ITCHING

Itonu'dy linmr-tlintrl- r Kf.
Distress AtK-niliiit- f All
Skin Trouble.

S KtV.KMA VlirklA
r ecreni Is present on body,
rnlp, the first demand la for
to stop the continual Itching.
n does with the first appltea- -

the sample of poslam n hleh
e to anyone upon request by

fcency Si West
h Street, New Yoik City- - it is
It on n small surface and cum-morni-

with the surrounding
treated, noting the vat Im--

watch Its uulck work In
e complexion (overnight),

undue redness, rash.
etc. Unless nnslsm hua been
est mean to rid oneself of a
Ion have not been employed.
don the work In wnrst case

acne, tetter, sslt rheum, psor--
rm of Itch. etc.. where relief
be obtained by other mean,
sold In two sixes (trial. M
lar Jar. 2 by all druggist,

The Fherrnsn and MK'ennell
Owl Drug Co. and Branded

A Croup et

DICKER'S
Bsst-lovs- d

Children
Tiny Tim and Bob Cr.tehi1,Lm!t
Nell and Hor Grandfather, David
Copparfleld and Pe.gotty, Paul
and Florenc Dombty
Palnttd by JESSIE WILLCOX
SMITH, and reproduced In

colors, la a most charming
feature of tha .

CHRISTMAS

BOSH
On All Navn-utand- m

is as.se Mar
CHARLES SCRIBNER'8 SONS

1618 Douglas St.

Candy Special tor Saturday

Chocolate Creams, regular 25o
kind, per pound 180

who find thrlr power toFOOD FOR work and youthful vigor
Weak and nervous men
aroue) as a rstult of over.

work or mental exertion should tski
BRAT'B NERVE FOOD P1LL8. Thef
will mtk you sat and sleep and bo a
man itsln,

$1 Mox. t Boxes $J SO by Mali.
BXEmMAjI ft KoCOsTinCI.X. MOO CO,

tlor. lath aud Dodg streets.
owl nava oocamt,

Oor. lath and Haras? ts., Omaha Heb,

AMUIGHGNTI.

Tonlf at, Bao.rdy Matins and Wight

Charles rrohman's Musical Baccsss

THE DOLLAR PRINCESS

uaday Until Wednesday

DATID BEiAsCO B.XCrTfl

IS MATRIMONY
A FAILURE

Via Months at Bslasoo Theater, IT. Y.

PHONfti

AUANCEI1 VAintrVlLLi,
Mat. ery y. --5ery Tis-a-

. BUI

H1h Life in Jail," Ueorke Au$er
in 'Jack the Ui.nl Kllle-r;- McKay.
A Cantwell. The lour Hlanoe. Krana
Btsflord V Co.. Mils. Keuee Hu Cailon,
Klnodrome. Orpheum Concert r;.

. n . abamrimu aratlnes ,u "
albt,s . 100, Boe and 60

Mattnees Long. 1919
laaaday, JBOVO'SThursday, 25c
Banaay. .

UNDER 2 Ft-AG-
O

aT wwt-i- -p yaiipiisuosx

sr m a a af- -a Theater. Vrtces 150,

LV tt ScJ W. SSo, ae, raw at TSo

TOanOaTT BilS MAT. ATTJBDA1

Vaughan Olaser in
"THE MAN BETWEEN"

B U M DAT -- B IL V T at , ADO

OMABTA B rVM CTXBVa,
DaUs MU

Vetar . Olarrs
It IN A W A i UIKLR

BXTKATAOAsTXA ATD TAUDBTIXXX.
Jack avail, X. WakeflalA, Kskails

Boa and a big-- beauty ehoras.
Ladloa' Diane Matlao aleary Week Bay.
OLIAAT kUTUia TXAXXBttlTUdk.


